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News Academy
Session Begin* Sept. 8, 1900.

ire boy. and girls for college
far life. Course*-: Literary and

Individual attention given to
student by teacher. Discipline
but kind. The principal will be
to call and confer with prospec-
pat roils.

catalogue and other Informa-
nddress
ROUT. W. DURRETT. Prlnc.

Box 263 Newport News, Va.
7-22-su-wed-frl-.lt.

clph-ttacun College
FM MC*. a7tU.1Q.Vk.

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE.
a LgXINQTON. VIRGINIA.

70th Year ' Slate Military. Scientific »»¦'. Technical
School. TMSMtgh court** of rt'Mral «n.t a; Ui*
Chtmlttry and In Elactrlcal and Civil fcnrtneerlii»-.
Over** of cradutre In ecademk court*, and decrees
Of Barb*lor of Scl*nc*> InTtclinlcal Court**. A!!e»-
p*n*»*. IncltHInt: clothlnt *nd trvl ie-ul» i-rotlded
¦t rat*of S3eS per annum, as*n imife lor the I m

years, «stlaalv* H aatnt. For Information address
. B. W. NICHOLS, 3ar'

Hampton Collage
Classical School for Girls and Young

Ladies.
The twelfth session will begin Oc¬

tober 1st. 1908. Miss Fltchett will be

at home any morning to those desir¬

ing a personal Interview. For cata¬
logue, dbc, address

Miss Frtehatt
Hampton College, Hampton, Virginia.

iimiiii poimcBiii* \m\m.
(SUt* Agrlculta-al aad Mtcbanlcal Calltft)

At Blatksburg, Va.
Fin rut a InstlUBlsrSi thoroughly equipped

Shop*, laiiiirm.iii,-. ami lutlrinary. sieani
ImslliiK ami t-ir, iri. I «in. In 'lormltorlrs. Lib¬
rary lu.UUU volume" Farm of I.IUUtu-ret. Desire
riMirat-a I» Aurlrutlure, Horlii-iillmr, Applied
rtirml«iry. ApplleiJ . .'eoluay, Civil, ¦MlaaTi ¦»
rsaalSSl and Klrc-lrl.-ai Kiiclnvorlns, Mi it

lurKysnrl MviailuKraphy, sod t*reparatory Vet¬
erinary atodlelur.
School of Agricultural Apprentices.
Total nail of .ration of nine moritht. lot hid

Ina mm.ui and nitier fret. Iw>«nl, waahing.util
form« liitell, *: altemlt lii-c, StC *J7o.6Q Im-!

of Stair) tllldrill*. »220..,0.
The i.extaoaalou open* Wtanttoey. Sepltai-

her J.trd. IVOS.
I l-AI'l. B IIAKKINnKK. at. P., I.. L. I)., Fret.

PIANO
SCHOOLVirgil

Washington Awe. and 29th Street
A* K. Blakemore, Director.

Class and Private Instruction
Pupils Practice at School.

Opens September 1st

TTir: BLACKSTONE SCHOOL. FOP GIFLS, BLVCKSToNn. Va.
ha. "in, <¦ Ittt alee. Taoroaaa Ii
Meaty Chrlnelee lafluearee at nie I u«r<l Pci.alH. * aM

HI M I It la i.. d«. was Ma larany af U. Maam-
Saat boat of *U. and Ht petal wort* IHS.tM.

Lredtna
SIM aaya all cfcareea

¦ la eke.

la V If tin la

raa tear. tactealHie talaV
Soar*, and luln.u, In all ..!4.rH aavea* aiaal, and clo
rettoe. Send lot rataloaea aaj aepHV-aWoe ataäi.

H. J. LEWIS CO
2716 Washington Aveune.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
For This Week

$1.50 Skirts lor 96c.
Ladies' White Underskirts, well

made and full width; the $1.50 and

$1«? White Skirts, reduced to 98c

$1.25 Gowns lor 98c.
Ladies' Night Gowns, made or

Nainsook or Cambric, neatly trim
med. These are the $1.50 and

$1.25 Gowns, reduced to 98c.

15c Valcnclcnnc Lace
lor 8c

our Valencienne I-are and Insert-
OWr Valencienne Unce and Insert-

lag to match. These arc all our

15c. 12Vic and 10c laces, reduced
to Sc yard.

$1 Shirt Waist lor 89c

$4 Umbrellas lor $1.98
Ladies' and Cent's Silk Gloria

VmiTellah.The $4 iKl and $5.00
Umbrellas to close out at $1.98.

$1 Chemise lor 59c
Ladies' Chemise, made of nice

Ane. soft Nainsook, trimmed witn
|j»ce. These are the $1.00 Cnem-
ese reduced to 69c.

75c Chemise lor 48c
Ladles Chemise, full size. Ia.ce

trimmed, the 75c goods reduced to
48c

$1 Shirts lor 89c
Men's Negligee Shirts in all

styles, also White. These are the
regulsr best $1.00 Shirts reduced
to 89c.

Sic Bait Hose 12 l-2c
Men's Half Hose in Tan. Black

and WTilte Frail Toeae. are theLavMe.s shirt Waists, tailor made . .. ,Iami wane rrau. I m-.*r are in

regular 20r Half Hose. ,.n sale
12' ;c. pair.

You knowthe kind of people
they art when you see them
buy the best. ..a ...

THE DAILY PRESS
Ihm nwoat Always

SHIRTWAIST RINGS
KIT

Fori
of the neweat things in

JEWELRY
We nrs shewing a largo Ha* In the moat popatar stones. "Lapis

Antethr.f and Turaajoia IsVtrti, ' eVarabs" or Sg/wlaaa Locky

K~»er fntl to drop in when down town. Wo always bar.

new to aaarw yon.

England Facts tin
The servant problem, in all its com¬

plexity. Is not unknown outside of tbe
'Uuiled Siait-s. In spile or the bellet
to the contrary that exists on the oth¬
er side of the Atlantic.
Hundreds of Americans come over

here every year and lake a house In
town or a place In tbe country, expect¬
ing lo get away from It, but they only
lind that their trouble* are apt to oe

multiplied in abundance. I have ac¬

tually known some of these Ameri¬
cans to change their place of domicile
to I'arls mainly because they felt un¬

able to cone with the servant problem
in London.
There never was such a scarcity of

servants in London, and in really good
servants there is almost all absolute
famine.
The Ijondon newspapers have begun

to awaken to the fact that a serious
social qneatIon confronts the Ilritlsh
inibllc, or at least that |M>rtion of It
Which can afford lo hire hewers of
¦wood and drawers of water. In the
United States our democratic condi¬
tions and Hu- American theory of the
equality of man are largely blamed
for the present aspect of the problem
there.

More serious In England.
Here, under what is as rigid a sys¬

tem of class distinction as exists any¬
where hardly excepting the castes of
India, the prohli-m baa come to as-

sumo even a more serious phase than
in America. One contributory cause
has lioen overlooked by the Ixmdon
newspapers, and that Is the fact that
most of England's public institutions
are supiKirted by charity, and this
has led to the fostering' of a large
class of able bodied beggars who will
not work .so long ns they can get food
without it, and their number is con

initially Increasing.
1 know of an American woman who

I lives alone In a beautiful apartment
'in South Kensington who within ten
weeks had to discharge no fewer than
eight Incompetents. Their other diffi¬
culty, aside from ignorances, was that
the work of two servants had to be

strictly defined. The cook would not

budge from her own particular do¬
main, even to bring the dishes from
the dinlngi room table, and the maid
us well would refuse to clear the ta¬
ble and the invariable row followed,
ending in the discharge of both.

Finally a woman was hired who
said she preferred to do all tbe work
'herself. One morning, after a week
had passed and the library had accu¬

mulated a thick coating of London
smoke the mistress asked the woman

to straighten up the room. She re¬

fused Indignantly.
"1 am not a chairwoman." she ex¬

claimed haughtily.
» OUfer Fields for Women.
I Managers of the registry offices
blame the acute phase into which the
servant problem has recently entered
upon the increasing demand for wom¬

en stenographers and for waitresses
in the rapidly growing number <>t

cheap restaurants which have sprung
up in London during the* last ten

years.
These have been recruited mainly

from a class of girls which formerly
furnished the domestic servant, as life
was regular and comparatively short
hours appeals lo young women much
more strongly than housework.
This spring snd summer the Fran¬

co-British and Earl's Court exhibi¬
tions have given employment to thou¬
sands of girls in tbe booths, as well af
in the restaurants, and this fact has
greatly aggravated conditions.
"Sooner or later." said tbe head of

a big West End registry office jester
day, "hotisehohters will have to com-'
bine and determine upon some method
of making domestic service as attrac¬
tive as wa|tlng in a restaurant or ma¬

nipulating a typewriter." .
"What do yon think is the real

basis for the present condition of the
servant problem " I asked
"Undoubtedly free education and

the multiplication of the so-rslled
'business training colleges. " was the
reply, givea emphatically.
"Twenty years ago domestic service

was looked upon by the danehters ofl
workingmen and artisans aa en honor¬
able culling. Since that time the
board schools have put exalted ideas
iato the hearts of girls who would

have made rood servants, hut who.
with those ideas of quality that a lit¬
tle education Instills Into Inferior
minds. prefer to be underpaid stenog¬
raphers and typists.

Service Thought Degrading.
"Menial service is held to be de¬

grading by the Kngllsh working girt
of the twentieth century, to whom the]
cap and apron signify servitude. I
once bad charge of about forty women

shorthand writers, ranging from sev¬

enteen lo tweuryr-two years of age.
snd hardly one of tb« m was «uffl

rteutly well educated to All a positron.
All bad a smaiierina. perhaps, AT Ger¬
man. French. 1 rXaay and mush*, hut
their knowledge of grammar, spelling
and geogTaphv was of a most elem« a-

Iarv de*erI pt inn
"Thea* girl, were getting Ifteen

-lull.nr. a week. Out of this maaey
Harj bad m dress th<-mseirea and tray
fnnd. as well as pay for lodging, or

else give more than half of thetr
eamlnas In tbe upkeep of their
homes How morn better off the au>

snrtty of them would have been ra
service in a middle rlss* home*
"One of the dthVwftteti with girls

nowadays 1» that they resist upon
hating ihetr evenings off If beuue-
fceepers would only realire that the
day has pasted when working girls
.rere satisaVd with nuo eveeung freu
a week I think, perhaps, that stfuatf
snd healthy girls wonkt scam ha *

a. -A iato service Hospital auruasi
sre ¦wiven two )e«f hours oh? every
Jk and cm- ¦< servant* must get
the same."
"The mvsakm of city id»i i a by botti

educated ain« is aa unfair eowipeti
tkna." said the pismristiias of amwh

? Servant Problem
clent rleiks and typlstH have ruined
the field for girls who have received
a high school education, and well
mannered, educated and competent
girls are laughed at l>y many employ
[era when they ask for twenty-five
shillings a week. And no wonaer,
when it is possible to get hoarding
school girls to accept a position at

[eight shillings a week.''
"I have been working to Improve

the lot of the working girl for many
years," said the superintendent of a

working woman's club, "und nave nev¬

er ceased pointing out to those with
whom I come In contact the many ad
vantages of domestic service over
work in the factories.
"The one great objection most' of

my girls have to service Is thai they
would not be free to do as they liked
ill the evening If they accepted posi¬
tions as servants.

"in the great Workshop« the hands
work In overheated, badly ventilated
and overcrowded rooms, while the
average servant girl has plenty of
fresh air uud an abundance of good
food. The moral welfare of the girl,
too. Is. as a rule, much better looked
after in the private house than in the

factory. The drama 'Merely Mary
Ann' did not give a typical picture or
the lot of the average servant girl."

Many Am Emigrating;.
"During the last few years there

has been a large emigration of young
women to Canada and Australia," it
was said at another registry office,
and from all accounts, the domestic
servant market In 'those two colonies
Is now overstocked.
"We ran get girls for employment

in big houses where many servants
are kept and where there will be
plenty of company, hut it is next to
impossible to find maids of all work."
A somewhat different view of the

situation was given ly the manager
of a Regent street employment agen¬
cy, which has been established thirty-
four years.
"There are still plenty of servants

to be had, but they are not wanted,'
she said. "Many well to do persous
nowadays prefer living In hotels to
running a private house.'

It is the Incompetence of servants
and their demands for a strict limita¬
tion of their duties that is drawing so

many Londoners into bou-ls. Here is
the experience of a wealthy American
woman, who last year took an apart¬
ment In Park lane. The servant prob¬
lem worried her from the start and
several times she had to discbarge
her whole domestic s'aff. Finally she
got a butler who was especially re¬

commended by a first class servants'
agency.

Not An Early Riant*.
The American woman was accus¬

tomed to hreakfaat at eigtit o'clock,
but to her surprise she found, in the
morning, that her sitting room was in
the state of the evening before, and
the butler, when summoned, appeared
tardily and half awake.

"Really, mum.'' he repUd with dig¬
nity, in answr to her expostulations,
"you cawn't expect me to get up be¬
fore eight o'clock."
The same experience was repeated

morning after morning, and finally the
woman discharged the butler. He ask¬
ed for what be called a "character."
but the mistress of the house refused
to give him a recommendation. It Is
next to impossible to procure a situa¬
tion in England without reference
from the last employer, and the Amer¬
ican woman has had her revenge, as

that bujler has not been able to get
another situation.
One peculiar institution connected

with the servant question in England
Is that of the "lady help." as she is
called. This allows n woman not at
for any other capacity to do menial
work with a semhlaaco of gentility.
The Intense anxiety of the mistress
of the house to avoM wounding the
snaceptiMIUies of the "lady help" by
asking her to do work beneath her

dignity frequently results In the for¬
mer doing the greater part of the
menial duties herself.
Of course, there are still good ser

vaats left in Knglaed. and I know of

one American in I/oadoo who has two.
a man and bis wife, who are almost
perfect, and the two cost him only
$ :n a month.

COMPANY TO COMCCOC THIS.
Ia each and every can* where Sea

lue Pills do not bring hack your
strength and steady nerves to any man
or woman who has used nix btnres. the
company wlR either give . without
additioaal coat.six boxes more for
taore prolonged treatatewt or will re

fund your five dollars. The losspony
has been doing this for rears aad stIR
does so witboat quibble or red tape.
Resides, they do not waat you to neo¬
nate to send hx roar claim if necra

aary Por sab* by all drwggisi*
OglTUARY.

Mr Joe**** ly-ooard Hurts who
died s» Sti Ta n v.-v.-nlb street no

the I nth las' i*T rvptentd fever, war

Hurried at tmteavtlle. Jury 2***. Mr
Pavia had been for several year*
With the Newtmrt News Shipbuilding
ft Pry twtrk Company, of this city,
where he was employed at the ttwre
of his death Mr Davis was a saan

of stronc chs.-acfer. aad an. ardent
rkarrr? worker '¦.¦ n,- (deattded with
the Trinity Methodist church and was

a member of the choir at the lime of

his death TW beaatifal fenral in

bwte neat W n. Heotr Is tr«fImotn
of their appreriattnn of him He was

prapaktr aad hlcaly wie» need by all
e-hr, Vn- » aim aad hin aarlm« ly death
ts keenly fett by hin anay friend*
Hi* hndp- waa sent to ata twaae near

n*jte*vtrk> a* the Msasos Of this ct

|ty saOt Manama- e«sj**fV tkn«- it

wa» interred with M«sna«r honors
a nuaafta

It

notice to contractors.
Sealed proposals fur the erection

of a combined school aud dormitory
building, and * combined diniug
room, kitchen and laniudry building,
for the Virginia State School for
Colored Deaf and blind Children to
be erecteti on the property of the
school east of Greenlawn cemetery,
near the city of Newport News, Va..
will be received by the undersigned.
In behalf of the Hoard of Visitors of
the Bald school, until 11 o'clock A.
M., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5TH,
1908, to be opened at the Hotel War
wick. In New|iort News, at that hour.
The Hoard of Visitors reserves the

right to reject any and all bids submit¬
ted.'
The plans and specifications may

be obtuimd at the office of C. T.
Holt/claw, architect, Merchant's Na¬
tional Hank Building, Hampton, Va..
or from the undersigned.

WILLIAM C. RITTER.
Superintendent,

Newport News. Va.. July 25, 1908.
7-28-28 30; 8-2-4-; 5t

STATKMKNT OK the FINANCIAL
Condition of the Crown Savings
Hank, located at Newport News, to

the Slate of Virginia, at the close
of business, July 15th, 1908, msfue
to the. state Corporation Commis
slon:

RESOURCES.
1'oans and Discounts .t 30.00
Hanking house . 2.7»0.00
Furniture amj Fixtures . 1.750.110
Due from National Hanks 215.23
Due from State Hanks and

Private Bankers . 3.099.50
Specie, nickels and cents 550.23
Paper Currency . 440.00

Total .$8,!*:!4.yu
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In . 5,000.00
Individual deposits subject

to check . 3,934.98

Total.$8.931.9«
1. C. B. Mclntyre, Cashier, do sol¬

emnly swear that the above is a true
statement of the financial condition of
the Crown Savings Hank, located at

Newport News, in the Slate of Virgi¬
nia, at the close of business on the
15th day of July. 1908« to the best of
mv knowledge and belief,

C. B. McINTYRE, Cashier.
Correct.Attest:

EL C. BROWN.
j. h. RIDLEY.
john WILLIAMS.
/

* Directors.
State of Virginia. City of Newport

News: Sworn to and subscribed be¬

fore me this 25th day of July. 1908.
W. B. CLARK.

Notary Public.
My commission expires Jiunc 24th,

1911. It

agent8 wanted.

WANTED.AGENTS FOR DIOZO
Disinfecting Cahines. Kills germs,
files, mosquitos. moths and ants in
the home. Coat two cents a month.
Sell on sight. $10.00 daily. Easily
earned. W. E. KENDRlCK A CO..
3 S. Belvidere street, Richmond.
Va. It.

for sale.automobiles.

Ithree second hand cars in
first-class condition for sale at a

sacrifice. shackelford AUTO
co.. 23« Twenty fifth street. It

male help wanted.

HONEST MAN (OVER 25 YEARS O-

age» wanted to travel in Virginia.
Experience unnecessary, but must
furnish good references. $60 a

month and expense*;. Permanent
position with advancement. Address
"M. B. Co.." 9 Cambridge St.. Bos¬
ton. Mass. It.

AMUSEMENTS.

Boll Theatre
LARGEST!
COOLEST!!

Ill

NEW ANO

HIGH CLASS MOVING PICTURES.
Change of Program Daily.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 3

to 6 P. M. Evening*, 7:30 to 11 P. M.

Admission: 5'Cents.

Wttst* ssfts mWli laafd Sis

DREAMLAND
THEATRE

" ALL NEXT WEEK
Tkc Best Yet

Raymond Sisters
In thetr rlever song and dsoce "Aetch
Utile Mary <» years ohf, ha» rrented
a arnaaCioa wherever she has appear¬
ed.

Van and His Dog
Rlsrk fare nji dtaa, will entert sin

pan urltb souse derer acting Don't
umtas this

New Ms»mauP»awmti Cutty.

1 \J J
FOR BUSINEV

ADVERTISI
"With 1
«TWNY legitimate bush

advertising space
power".the one <

for "running" any lmsinc

ruu.the power of PUBI

Space may be secure

qniremente.much, or li'
with a preference for "m
"niuoh" business.

APPLY AT BUS

WANTED.

WANTED BAKEK. MARYLAND
BAKERY. 7-24-3t[

SALESMAN WANTED.SELL RE
tail trade, $75 to $17."> per uiontb|
ami expenses'Or conanissioii. Ex-

perience unnecessary. HERMING-
SEN CIGAR CO., Toledo. O. 7-2l-«t|

WANTED.TO MOST GIVE YOU A

Refrigerator. Prices cut all to

pieces. HARVEY FURNITURE
CO. 7-10-tr.

WANTED.BARGAIN HUNTERS TO|
visit our Reduction Sale. You are

bound to save money at HARVEY
FURNITURE CO. 7-10-tf.

WANTED.TO SHOW YOU THOSE
$20.00 Sideboards we are selling for

$16.00. HARVEY FURNITURE
CO.. 22« 28th street. 7-10-ti

WANTED.lu HUT, BELL OB MX-
ebange. furniture and atovsn. C. W.
LEWIS, XfOl Huntington avaaaa.

WANTED.TO MAKE YOU SAVE|
money. The Harvey Furniture Co..
has the smallest price on all Fur¬
niture and Home Furnishings.
710-tf.

FOR RENT.

'for rent.three front rooms|
on first floor Couple, without chil¬
dren preferred. Apply U37 Forty-

I filth street. 7-26-3L

'FOR. RENT.TWO. NICELY. FUR-j
j niste,] rooms. IIS Thirty-second:
\ street. 7-15-12L

.PECIAL NOTlCEa.

HOW ABOUT THOSE OLD BILLS.
We can collect them. Guarantee to
collect or no charge. GBO. C
BLAND. Room 1. Onllt.a Bldg.

BEST MEAL TICKET IN THE CITY.
DELMONT LUNCH. * Sl*-tl

TO CLOSE OUT OUR WILL***?
Rocker* for the summer, wo will well
the $?,«<i imex for $2.25 and the $2.25
ones for $1.75. Also good New Felt
Mattresses for $7.50. M. B. HER¬
MAN. Thirty-fourth street and Haat-j
Ington avenue.

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OLD DOMINION BAOOAGB TRAN8-
fer; odkan C . O. sutloo. Thoasa.
Bell, Noa. «hl «ad 1*5; auaatu No.
IB. t*.

HAULING PROMPTLY DONE .
fp ight. bagxasre. furnltare and safes
carefully moved. All kinds of hanl-

'
Ing solieited. Rates reasonable. K.
C. SHIELD, cor. 2«th street and
Chestnut avenue. Bell 'phone 371.

MS-tt I

SUMMER RESORTS.

join Tsjf! exit v*io> cirowns at

BUCKROE BEACH
-an twhj bat-

mw ait Lisas

SEST SATMIW« IN VIRGINIA

Tok* Vaov l><»(wr at taw R«M mwmrm

w^wrtw^trsf *(*.*.' » *< *T . 4adl 9*Ttc9* Af# kVtfjtll

fra) .<'n>fT BvflV ¦ MfnjfjlC

PATwoaars vat-a noast* »tw»t

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPatNCS AND BATHS

Oaeaad «kvoo tat.
rare* .»'.-¦... i ¦ m> .¦»,.<.

km TtmMk. KMney sod aiato»
Mir-MKI-:'..«"!!-.- ¦»! .

aajmtaaCaaitsiina a m. i.« .« .>

M. A TMontAa,
.v Crockett

S PURPOSES

N6 SPACE
Power!**
iCH8 outer'»riß« may "reut"
iu this newspaper "with
lepeudablo niotive*H>wer
ss that t an be marie to
.ICITY.

i according to your re-

ttle, an yon may elect,
ach" if yon hojie to do

INESS OFFICE

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.ON 27TII ST., NEAR
Wlckhnm Ave., a nice 5 room house,
witn gas; nice -hade Well built
ami arranged; sewer connect in and
bath. For qttiek sab', only $1.4<M..
$250 cash, balance $1.". per month.
No loan. SOMMERVILLE TRUST
CO., Inc. 7-26-2t

FOR SALE.TEN ROOM FRAME
House, new. Lot 50x125. First St..
Ocean View, Hose to water. Csano-
lithic wäll..- and shade trees. Tt rnu
to suit. A bargain. Address L. W. W.
care this paper. 7-26-iit

FOR SALE.A WELL BUILT. 6
reoni dwelling, near Jefferson Ave.,
vacant lot mi each side. For quick
sale, only $l.::no.$350 caob. as¬

sume loan $700. tialance long 'time.
SOMMERVILLE TRUST CO.. inc.
7-26-2C

FOR IRON FENCE. SEE W. W.
HKNOR1CKS HARDWARE Corner
TwenVy-fourth street and Jefferson
avenue. 7-26-4m.

FOR SALE.25 ACRE FARM ABOUT
4 miles from city, with 4 room cot¬

tage, in acres cleared, balance in
woodland, for only $1.000.$350 cash,
balance long time. Let us show you
this. SOMMERVILLE TRUST
CO., Inc. 1-2C-21

FOR SAIJO.FIFTY SHARES OF
Williamson Manufacturing Subma¬
rine and Operating Co's (lac.)
Stock for sale. Make offer. Address
Box 112, Newport News, Va. 7 2*-6t

FOR SALE-WIND MILL. PUMP
» and Ian*. Apply to E. M. TEN¬
NIS. Phoebus, Va. 7 22-«t

FOR SALE A NICE $2 ACRE FARM
la high state of cultivation, near
Newport New*. $2,400 Also other
desirable farms. NKLMS A COM-
PANT, Inc.. Real Estate, lunnrancu,

' Loam and Rents. 2S17 Washington
Avenue. Newport News. Va. S-lS-ltr

LOTS FOR 8AlsS OR LEASE IN ALL
* parts of the city. Call and f«t

prices. OLD DOMINION LAND
CO.. Hotel Warwick Building.

m ,__. .¦

BIDS WANTED.
Bids are want- d by the School

Board for supplies to be used during
the coming session. The supplier
[consist of stationery, printing sad
hardware. Parties wfshrng to bid on

same will call on W. L TABB. No.
121 Twenty-seventh street, to cet list

of articles wanted. Also bids are

wanted for furnishing wood. 300 loa« I
run of mine coal. 20 tons anthracite
coal for the coming session. All bids
must be in the hands of the acting
chairman of the building and grounds
committee on or before Jnty.24. 190*.
C C SMITrfT Acting Chairman, Build¬
ing and Grounds Committee. ?!M0t

NOTICE.
The regular summer examination of

ItawJhtra for the year 19«* will ho
held on July r». 3* and St, beginning
promptly at 9 s. m White applicants
will lie examined ai the High school
huilding; colored applicants st Color¬
ed ecbim! V I.

WILIJAM C MORTON
District Superintendent.

719-9L

UNDCRTAKCRsV

W. E. ROUSE
Offtoe and .howeoees 194-79$ SMh ft*.

'eUmnaa »1. Ree. IPS,

J. HUGH CAFFEE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND (a*

halurse. 0
Cahv 1*0. L


